
JIMMY’S ALL DAY
BREAKFAST

ALL YOU CAN CHEAT 
BREAKFAST MENU

T & C visit www.jimmygs.com.au

TOAST (V)     5
rye, sourdough, seeded sourdough, turkish, english muffin
w/ vegemite, peanut, jam, marmalade

JIMMY’S EGGS (V)   9.5
poached, scrambled or fried on choice of  toast ^
w/ choice of  sides (see sides section) 
ask staff  for today’s killer combos 
all + 3 ea
sides: bacon, spinach, hollandaise, avocado, crème fraiche/ cream cheese/ 
ricotta, mushrooms, chorizo, haloumi, hash browns

SMASHED AVO AND SESAME ON TOAST (V, VG) 9
choice of  toast ^ w/ 
add poached eggs + 4
add smoked trout, lemon & dill creme fraiche
add mushrooms spinach and halloumi (v)  

BUCKWHEAT PANCAKES (V, GF)  14
buckwheat and coconut pancakes w whey protein, 
served w/ maple marscapone & mix berries

RED VELVET PANCAKE STACK (V)  14
layered w/ cream cheese, mixed forest berries & maple syrup

CORN & ZUCCHINI FRITTERS (V, GF)  12
w/ rocket & homemade tomato relish
add poached eggs + 3
add bacon + 3
add smashed avocado + 3

SEASONAL FRUIT SALAD (GF, V, VG)  12
served in half  coconut shell w/ orange blossom & rosewater infused agave 

BLUE HAWAII SMOOTHIE BOWL (GF, V)   14
blue spirulina, pineapple, banana, coconut milk topped w/ coconut 
yogurt & granola 

CHIA SEED BREAKFAST POTS  10
matcha, avocado, raw cacoa, chia seed & coconut milk (GF, V, VG) 
topped w coconut cream & mixed nuts

strawberry and blueberry layered chia pudding (V)
topped w/ vanilla yogurt and homemade granola

JIMMY’S OVERNIGHT PORRIDGE (V, VG)  12
raw buckwheat & quinoa overnight porridge w/ almond milk, nut butter & 
banana, served w/ mixed nuts, berries & chia jam 

BULKING $25
ALL YOU CAN EAT

When you are hungry but can’t decide on 1 breakfast...
Served over 3 courses / choice of

Course 1
vegan chia bowl | smoothie | fruit salad | smoothie bowl

pastries | pancakes | granola
Course 2

jimmy’s eggs & sides | eggs benny & sides |corn cakes w rocket,
 tomato relish & sides | waffles | pancakes

Course 3
rice pudding | fruit salad | smoothie

FEEL GOOD $18
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Enjoy an all you can eat breakfast on the lighter side...
Served over 3 courses / choice of

Course 1
toast | fruit | pastries | cereal

Course 2
chia bowl | yoghurt & fruit | 24 hour oats | granoala

Course 3
smoothie

GET SOCIAL WITH JIMMY @jimmygscafe • #jimmygs

BEVERAGES
COFFEE

We take the finest beans from Central America, India and Brazil, 
then we carefully blend them to create Jimmy’s signature roast - 

a dark roast is full flavoured with rich cacao and caramel tones we 
hope you savour it the way nature and  Jimmy intended

TEAS BY XO
A selection of organic loose leaf teas - ask staff for range

FRESH COLD PRESS JUICES
Juiced on site, Jimmy will bring you the tastiest , healthy seasonal 

juices on the coast - ask staff for daily specials

MILKSHAKES
Lime, spearmint, strawberry, vanilla, chocolate, banana, caramel

PROTEIN SHAKES & SMOOTHIES
Jimmys creating magic with NXT-GEN nutrition supplements to 

bring you the very best pre and post workout smoothies 
protein shakes - coming soon stay tuned!

Eating ethically, sustainable and clean can be a 
full time job, we know you are busy…. So we’ll 
take care of  the thinking so you don’t have to.

Packed with all the essential nutrients you 
need, we Create foods that make you feel good 

from the inside out - Jimmy’s gotcha!

“i dont care”- ham & cheese fingers
“wheres my ipad?” - nutella & banana jaffel

shrugged shoulders! - spaghetti & cheese jaffel
“im not hungry!” - peanut butter & jam jaffle

“can we go home now?” - Bacon egg roll w/ tomato sauce

LITTLE G’S BREKKIE
(KIDS 12 & UNDER) ALL 6

LUNCH MENU
Please see our cabinets and boards 

for daily lunch specials

   

PLEASE ORDER & PAY 
AT THE COUNTER


